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Abstract: Enteral feeding is a long established practice across pediatric and adult populations, 
to enhance nutritional intake and prevent malnutrition. Despite recognition of the importance 
of nutrition within the modern health agenda, evaluation of the efficacy of how such feeds are 
delivered is more limited. The accuracy, safety, and consistency with which enteral feed pump 
systems dispense nutritional formulae are important determinants of their use and acceptability. 
Enteral feed pump safety has received increased interest in recent years as enteral pumps are 
used across hospital and home settings. Four areas of enteral feed pump safety have emerged: 
the consistent and accurate delivery of formula; the minimization of errors associated with 
tube misconnection; the impact of continuous feed delivery itself (via an enteral feed pump); 
and the chemical composition of the casing used in enteral feed pump manufacture. The daily 
use of pumps in delivery of enteral feeds in a home setting predominantly falls to the hands of 
parents and caregivers. Their understanding of the use and function of their pump is necessary 
to ensure appropriate, safe, and accurate delivery of enteral nutrition; their experience with this 
is important in informing clinicians and manufacturers of the emerging needs and requirements 
of this diverse patient population. The review highlights current practice and areas of concern 
and establishes our current knowledge in this field.
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Introduction
Enteral tube feeding has been in place for 3,500 years. Originally used by the ancient 
Greeks and Egyptians, its early aims were to alleviate various bowel disorders through 
infusion of nutrient solutions into the rectum. In the 16th century, the use of hollow tubes 
with attached animal bladders enabled esophageal feeding, and the first recorded provi-
sion of feeding into the upper gastrointestinal tract.1 These devices were later supplanted 
by leather tubes and whale bones covered with eel skins and then by rubber tubes.2
Since these early reports, enteral tube feeding has evolved to encompass modern 
nasogastric feeding using fine polyethylene tubes,3 nasojejunal tubes, and percutaneous 
endoscopic gastrostomy and radiologically inserted gastrostomy techniques.4–6 These 
improvements, alongside the development of wide ranges of nutritional formulae and 
enteral feed pump systems have ensured that enteral nutrition is an effective interven-
tion across disease spectrums. Enteral feeding can contribute to improved outcomes for 
those with long-term chronic disease conditions7,8 and can benefit those with marked 
disease complexity and severity.9 The composition, timing, and mode of delivery also 
continue to be evaluated across health conditions to better understand the clinical 
impact of enteral feeding itself.10–12





Despite a recognition of the importance of enteral 
 nutrition,13–15 evaluation of the efficacy of formula delivery 
is more limited. The accuracy, safety, and consistency with 
which the formula is delivered are important determinants of 
the use and acceptability of enteral feeding pump systems. 
These principles are important to patients and health care 
providers alike and are necessary to ensure confidence and 
acceptance of enteral tube feeding at a time when patients 
can feel at their most vulnerable.
Manufacturers of enteral feed pump devices have, in turn, 
responded to clinician and service user requirements, and 
pump therapy is now the chosen mode of delivery across a 
range of conditions and settings. This review establishes our 
knowledge to date regarding the efficacy and safety of enteral 
feeding pumps and our understanding of patient experiences 
and requirements within current health care practice.
Enteral feed pump systems  
and efficacy
The first enteral feed pump was reportedly used by an 
Englishman named Reeve in the 19th Century16 but became 
more widely known as a means of enteral feed delivery 
following the development and introduction of a feeding 
pump by Edward Barron in 1956. A unique collaboration 
between medical and engineering staff based at the Henry 
Ford Hospital and the Chrysler Corporation resulted in the 
development of a “food pump”, which delivered pureed food 
through a small nasogastric tube.17 It was recognized that to 
aid tolerance, a slow and constant feeding rate was required 
in elderly and critically ill patients and those requiring duo-
denal and jejunal feeding. A feeding pump was considered a 
better vehicle than gravity-driven bolus feeds or the continu-
ous infusion of enteral feeding regulated by a roller clamp 
attached to the tubing.
Despite this recognition, enteral feed pumps were only 
used more widely from the 1970s onwards, coinciding with 
the development of nutritional formulae.18 Rotary and linear 
peristaltic mechanisms in which fluid was alternately com-
pressed and decompressed against rollers, or an opposing 
surface, preceded the use of volumetric mechanisms, which 
improved accuracy further through compression of a preset 
amount of fluid into a cassette before controlled delivery into 
the infusion tubing.19,20 By the late 1990s enteral feeding pump 
systems had developed additional safety features, including 
microprocessor controls, screen displays for programming 
options, improved identification of alarm conditions, auto-
matic tube flush, anti-free-flow protection, a delivery set 
security door, and safeguards against overinfusion.21,22
Alongside these advances, ambulatory pumps addressed 
the greater mobility needs of patients on longer-term enteral 
tube feeding. The introduction of cassettes that prevented 
inadvertent flow errors and triggering of alarm processes 
addressed the limitations of volumetric pump systems 
that had required upright positioning to avoid persistent 
alarming,23 and contributed to improved quality of life.24 
These devices are now the norm.25–29 Whilst national guidance 
documentation has continued to advocate gravity feeding as 
the first-line delivery of enteral feeding in some countries,14,15 
the use of enteral feed pumps is now considered the most 
accurate means of enteral feeding provision across all care 
settings and patient groups. Systems have become increas-
ingly robust. Operating temperatures range from 10°C to 
40°C27 and storage temperatures from −13°C to 45°C,25 
allowing functionality across a wide range of environments. 
Pumps continue to employ microprocessors that enable the 
delivery of controlled enteral feeding.27 Automatic priming, 
dose setting, advanced memory, and the continuing use of 
easily loaded cassettes, for one-handed consistent pump 
setup, are now integral features. Flow rate selection offers 
incremental increases in delivery; important in critical care 
settings where low infusion rates are crucial in maintaining 
gut integrity and where tolerance and maximizing the feeding 
volume are finely balanced. Flow rate selection ranging from 
1–300 mL in 1 mL increments and accuracy to within ±10% 
(with pediatric and some adult systems adhering to deviance 
rates of only ±5%) are therefore integral to modern pump 
systems.25,27 Some pumps advertise selectable flow rates rang-
ing from 0.1 mL/hour to 600 mL/hour, alongside bolus, and 
continuous and intermittent feed programs, and a 24-hour 
battery, demonstrating the level of accuracy and features 
required in current markets.29,30
Value and cost effectiveness have remained important 
throughout, although economic evaluation has focused 
mainly on the clinical outcomes31 and quality-adjusted life 
years32 associated with enteral tube feeding rather than 
the actual cost of enteral pump-assisted delivery per se. 
 Economic evaluation of use of enteral feeding is limited and 
has been restricted to the financial benefits33 and nursing costs 
associated with pump systems that employ an open or closed 
system of delivery.34 The argument has centered on whether 
open systems, which allow the decanting of precise volumes 
of feed and potentially less wastage, can overcome the nurs-
ing cost of more frequent 4- to 6-hourly changes of container 
and the potential for reduced microbial safety. In contrast, the 
preset feeding volumes of closed systems may result in feed 
wastage but have the advantage of 24-hour hanging times, 
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greater microbial safety, and less nursing input. Overall, it 
has been shown that closed systems are more cost effective, 
when the nursing time associated with administration of an 
open system is accounted for.34
Enteral feed pump safety
With the increased prevalence of enteral nutrition use across 
the hospital and home sector, interest in safe delivery and 
provision has also risen. Ensuring the safety of enteral feed 
pump sets is important to enteral pump manufacturers but 
also for patients themselves. Although limited published data 
exists that has evaluated aspects of enteral pump safety, four 
areas have emerged: the consistent and accurate delivery of 
the formula; the minimization of errors associated with tube 
misconnection; the impact of continuous feed delivery (via an 
enteral feed pump); and risks related to the chemical compo-
sition of the casing used in enteral feed pump manufacture.
Accuracy of enteral feed pumps
Where accuracy is paramount, the failure of enteral feed 
pumps to deliver prescribed volumes can present a risk for 
safe feeding practice. The accuracy of enteral pump sets is 
crucial within critical care settings and for specific patient 
groups, such as neonates, where minimal differences between 
prescribed and actual intakes in fluid can have significant 
 consequences. An inadequate delivery of enteral nutrition 
and a low rate of nutrition prescription in critical care set-
tings have been well documented; in many instances due 
to underprescription, feeding interruption, and nursing and 
medical practice.35–38 A number of studies have also estab-
lished that inaccuracy in enteral pump function plays a role in 
delivery.36,39,40,41 Dietscher et al tested, in five replications, the 
use of three brands of enteral feed pump with differing nutri-
tional  formulae.39 The percentage of expected flow rate was 
calculated for each in vitro. The study concluded that a highly 
viscous formula (2 kcal/mL) that also had additional powdered 
nutrient modules added to further enhance calorie content 
provided the lowest percentage flow rates of all formulae and 
for one combination of feed and enteral pump set, was as low 
as 53%. Although there were dramatic differences, the study 
had a number of limitations that should be acknowledged. 
The flow rates were assessed in vitro and did not necessarily 
mirror in vivo enteral feed infusion, where the positioning of 
the nasogastric tube itself and of the patient’s body position 
may both influence flow rates. The high infusion rates of 300 
mL/hour that the study reported also reflect much higher 
infusion rates than is normal practice, as does the addition of 
modular powders to a high viscosity feed formula.
As differences in accuracy could be attributed to the 
 different viscosities of enteral tube formulae and to bending 
or twisting of the tubing as a patient moves, it was proposed 
that deviations should be evaluated fully by measuring within 
different settings, between varying formulae, and under dif-
fering conditions.16,36
Findings were therefore tested further by Tepaske et al, who 
investigated 13 commercially available enteral nutrition (EN) 
pump systems within a laboratory setting, to evaluate their 
accuracy.40 Accuracy was defined as the difference between a 
preset volume and the actually delivered volume (in vitro), over 
a 24-hour uninterrupted period. On this occasion, only a single 
pump of each type was used, although reproducibility was 
checked for each. All of the enteral nutrition pumps revealed 
deficits in enteral feed delivery ranging from a minimal deficit 
of 0.5% through to 13.5%. A lack of correlation between the 
accuracy of the EN pump and the resistance in the feeding 
tubes suggested that, in part, the reduced accuracy was attribut-
able to the EN pump feeding systems and not to the viscosity 
of the enteral feeding formula. Although the authors accepted 
the limitations of the testing of only a single pump from each 
manufacturer, and therefore the assumption that each pump 
would be representative of all pumps of the same type, their 
findings were corroborated by a second study which confirmed 
the structural underdelivery of formula, when 6–8 pumps of the 
same type were tested for two enteral nutrition pump systems 
over a 1-hour period.41 Certain pumps demonstrated heightened 
discrepancies despite frequent technical service recalibration, 
suggesting that calculated nutrition requirements could not be 
assured for all patients. A third study reiterated these findings 
and suggested that frequent recalibration of enteral pump 
settings, particularly when used in critical settings, should be 
the norm.36 This becomes even more imperative for pediatric 
enteral feed pumps, where accuracy must lie within a more 
stringent margin, of ±5% of set volume – greater deviations 
than this in pediatric and infant pumps has greater impact for 
an infant. The American Society of Enteral and Parenteral 
Nutrition has emphasized that deficits of 10% may compromise 
brain growth and crucial developmental targets.14 In response, 
manufacturers have continued to improve the accuracy and 
reduce the setting increments for pump flow rates so that there 
is maximal flexibility in delivering very small volumes of feed, 
with some pumps now delivering volumes of 0.1 to 600 mL 
in 1 mL increment settings.30
Enteral feed pump misconnections
Although an enteral feed misconnection was first reported 
in 1972, indicating that breast milk had erroneously been 





 delivered into an intravenous rather than enteral feed 
line,42 this patient safety issue received little attention until 
American and UK national patient safety alerts were issued 
in 2006 and 2007, through the Joint Commission Sentinel 
Event Alert43 and the National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA) 
National Patient Alert.44 Multiple connections between medi-
cal devices and tubing have been common in patient care. 
Luer connectors are ubiquitous, easy-to-use, and histori-
cally have been compatible between systems, thus causing 
medication and enteral feed delivery errors by administration 
through the wrong route.
In 2005–2006, the NPSA responded to 33 documented 
safety incidents involving oral liquids given via the parenteral 
rather than enteral route.44 A similar report in an American 
population identified 24 incidents where enteral feed formula, 
solutions, or medication intended for an enteral feeding tube 
were administered via an incorrect route in 2000–2006, of 
which 33% had resulted in sentinel events of permanent 
injury, life threatening situations, or death.45 Specific patient 
groups are considered at particularly high risk, including 
neonates, in whom enteral feeding has often involved small 
infusion volumes, which in turn, has encouraged use of 
intravenous syringes alongside enteral feed equipment to 
deliver these smaller doses.46
The multifactorial approach to resolving incidents has 
incorporated a “whole systems” approach to addressing 
the principal causes of error. Recommended solutions have 
addressed education, awareness, human factors, purchasing 
strategies, and design changes.45 The Joint Commission 
urged the medical device industry to implement appropriate 
“incompatibility by design” strategies to prevent miscon-
nection, proposing redesign of connectors to make incorrect 
connection impossible, widely accepted as the most effective 
tool to prevent inadvertent error.47–49
Despite the design of novel adaptors, nonstandard connec-
tors, the use of “purple” color coding for enteral feed systems, 
improved labeling of enteral feeding devices, and directives 
that advise against additional connectors within systems, to 
further minimize risk, mistakes have continued to occur. This 
highlights the role of human error and emphasizes that visual 
cues alone are insufficient to overcome human error.  Without 
a defined standard for connectors, manufacturers will remain 
challenged to create products that interface with parts they 
do not manufacture themselves. To address this issue, 
in 2012, the United States Food and Drug  Administration 
(FDA) commissioned manufacturers to collaborate in 
devising international standards for enteral  connections.50 
The International Organization for  Standardization (ISO) is 
expected to  publish agreed standards in 2014 that will offer 
manufacturers information on how to create proprietary con-
nectors for their enteral feeding devices.
Safety mechanisms and enteral feed pump 
systems
Whilst many of the above issues are a feature of the enteral 
feed “system” rather than the pump set itself, redesign of 
enteral pumps has also added additional safety features 
over time. Manufacturers have sought to reduce the critical 
incidents and sentinel events associated with pump error 
and inaccuracy, through the use of closed system pump sets 
that minimize tube disconnection and enhance microbio-
logical safety. Incorporation of anti-free-flow devices into 
pump mechanisms has added further protection against the 
possibility of free-flow incidents, enabling patients to be 
confident that large volumes of feed cannot enter the gut 
as a single bolus.25–30 Use of continuous pump feeding is 
theoretically a safer means of formula delivery, through 
its potential to reduce high residual volumes and the risk 
of gastric  aspiration. However, trials in trauma patients 
have not indicated this,51 and although early studies in frail 
elderly patients suggested that continuous pump feeding 
was advantageous,49 subsequent trials have failed to show 
reductions in aspiration pneumonia or gastric aspiration for 
those receiving continuous gastric feeding.52–54 In contrast, 
established benefits have been shown for continuous intra-
jejunal pump feeding to prevent aspiration in critically ill 
patients, where gastroparesis is common.55,56 The jejunum 
secretes fluid in response to hyperosmolar solutions, and too 
rapid delivery of a hyperosmolar nutrition formula results 
in abdominal distention, hyperperistalsis, and diarrhea. 
The rationale is that continuous pump infusions can help to 
prevent these symptoms through a more controlled delivery 
to the intestine.
Enteral feed pump casing composition
The composition of enteral feed pump casing itself has invited 
concern in recent years. Di-ethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP) is a 
compound whose function is to act as a plasticizer in medi-
cal devices and has been a component of feeding tubes and 
enteral pump devices in the past. In 2001 the FDA assessed 
the safety of DEHP in medical devices and concluded that 
specific devices exceeded the Agency’s guidance for tolerable 
upper limits.57 This applied to all devices used for enteral 
nutrition. The US National Toxicology Program deemed 
that DEHP was a reproductive and developmental toxicant, 
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having the potential to cause cellular  abnormality through 
impairment of the Sertoli cells of the testes, in addition to 
affecting the structure and function of the male reproductive 
system.58 In animal studies, DEHP has also been shown to 
cause a particular risk to vulnerable populations, namely criti-
cally ill infants, healthy infants and toddlers, and pregnant 
women.59 Whilst DEHP has primarily been added to polyvinyl 
chloride (PVC) feeding tubes in order to improve the flexi-
bility of the tube, it has caused manufacturers to examine 
DEHP levels across all types of equipment, to ensure safety 
of all aspects of the enteral feeding process. To this extent, 
the manufacturers have promoted DEHP-free EN pump sets 
in a bid to market their safety.
Patient perceptions of use  
of enteral feeding pumps
The accuracy and safety of feeding pumps are, however, 
only a part of enteral pump system evaluation. Assessment 
of pump functionality is also required from patients and 
their caregivers as their feedback regarding the strengths 
and limitations of enteral pump devices is essential in 
ensuring appropriate, safe, and accurate delivery of enteral 
nutrition. Studies of patient and caregiver expectations and 
experiences of enteral feed pumps have been rare. Studies 
have focused on all aspects of enteral feeding and the life 
changes surrounding the long-term delivery of nutrition 
via an enteral feeding system, rather than considering the 
impact and issues of the use of pumps within the home 
environment.60–63
Of the limited accounts gathered from patients, their 
concerns have centered on the impact of incorrect equip-
ment delivery, the longer-term issues of tube blockage, and 
the sleep disturbances related to activation of pump alarms 
for an unknown reason.64 The studies that have captured the 
experiences of caregivers and parents have explored their 
concerns regarding faulty or damaged pumps and the changes 
that have ensued after moving to a different enteral feeding 
pump company provider, rather than their preferences or 
views on enteral feeding pumps themselves. Thus, pump 
accuracy and delivery, ease of pump use, and personal 
requirements have not been considered fully.63 For this 
reason, recommendations arising from these studies have 
focused on the strategic development of appropriate local 
and regional agreements, in order to improve the accuracy, 
efficacy, and safety of enteral feed systems as a whole, and 
have lacked detail, gathered from service users’ perspectives, 
regarding ideal pump requirements and the practicalities of 
using enteral feed pumps within daily life.
Those papers reflecting experience of home enteral 
 feeding (HEF) have been mainly qualitative in design and 
have explored the experiences of consent, decision making, 
adjustment to home life after hospitalization, and percep-
tions of HEF.60–62 Participants reflected on the impact of HEF 
related to the difficulties and disruption it caused to everyday 
life and described their feelings of vulnerability. Although 
by design, sample sizes were small and limited to feedback 
of patients from a restricted geographical area, these studies 
give insight into the emotional issues of those involved in 
the life-changing event of HEF. Caregivers and health pro-
fessionals were noted to have a poor understanding of each 
other’s perceptions of enteral tube feeding, demonstrating a 
limited appreciation of each other’s priorities and experience. 
Improved communication by health care professionals was 
needed at all stages of the home enteral feeding process, 
particularly to identify the information needs of caregiv-
ers, who believed they required more guidance for decision 
making.62 However, these decisions were concerned, not 
with the enteral feed pump itself but rather, with the timing 
of gastrostomy insertion.
Further studies have sought parents’ and caregivers’ 
views of enteral nutrition. Evans et al examined caregiver 
and parental views of the practicalities of HEF, in a sample 
of 82 children, reporting a number of practice safety issues.63 
Within the study, 47% reported a delay in the first delivery 
of equipment, 41% had incorrect equipment delivered, 17% 
had difficulties in obtaining a feed prescription, and 24% 
reported inadequate training following a postdischarge 
change in enteral feeding pump. The study highlighted the 
most important areas for manufacturers to consider and the 
detail and clarity required for enteral feeding contracting in 
ensuring adequate provision.
In a second study, Evans et al focused on overnight enteral 
feeding in children with metabolic disorders who required 
a high degree of pump accuracy and consistency to avoid 
destabilization of blood biochemical indices overnight.64 
A significant number of safety issues were highlighted. In 
73% of children, pump alarms were triggered, due primarily 
to feeding line occlusion; 32% reported faulty equipment 
due to leaking bags or kinked feeding lines that triggered the 
pump alarm system; and 29% of children had disconnected 
themselves at least once from the pump feeding system. 
Importantly, 50% had experienced pump faults, at least once 
yearly, that affected feed accuracy and in one critical incident 
of underfeeding, had resulted in hypoglycemia and hospital 
admission. This illustrated the breadth and frequency of 
pump-associated incidents that occurred within this cohort 





and the difficulties to be overcome, although it gave no 
 indication of child or parental views of enteral feeding pumps, 
which is so important in further informing safe, childproof, 
lightweight and portable enteral pump design.
In response to the need for children to be more mobile and 
to minimize restrictive routines, the development of lighter 
ambulatory pumps has become the norm, a change directly 
influenced by service users themselves. Portable feeding 
improves mobility, where previously this was restricted, 
and better enables those who receive enteral nutrition to 
face the challenges of everyday life. Ambulatory pumps 
offer an option for return to normality, particularly for 
children.65,66 In support of the need for portable equipment, 
Evans et al provided current context, indicating that 82% of 
the study subjects were mobile, and 90% had ambulatory 
pumps in backpacks.64 Changing trends in the age distribution 
of children on enteral tube feeds are also apparent. Within the 
UK, 69% of the 1,784 children registered as receiving enteral 
tube feeding are now less than 2 years old, and 80% are 5 
years or under.63 Adult statistics have also risen, with 3,430 
registered within the UK; of this number, those considered 
fully active rose from 17% in 2000 to 40% in 2010,67 with 
corresponding requirements for aesthetic, user-friendly, and 
ambulatory pump devices that aid their independence.
The changing face of enteral feeding therefore endorses 
a more transparent and collaborative approach between 
manufacturers and service users, which has not yet been 
fully established. Where support for pump-related queries 
and incidents is lacking, web-based fora allow discussion 
of experiences and problems with pumps and feeding at 
home, and pump user acceptability. They demonstrate the 
practical issues of daily use and home enteral nutrition,68,69 
and emphasize the alternative support approaches for service 
users that might be considered by clinicians and manufactur-
ers in the future.
Summary and conclusion
Enteral feeding has advanced signif icantly since its 
 conception. The use of enteral feeding pumps is now a 
standards-driven process for patients who require assistance 
with meeting nutritional requirements, when the oral route is 
ineffective. The safety of pumps has evolved with the advent 
of new closed systems that reduce incorrect administration 
and microbial risk and the development of feeding pumps 
that are user friendly and more accurate in their delivery 
of enteral nutrition formulae. Research regarding efficacy, 
safety, and especially patient experience is still limited. The 
patient  population themselves are an important resource 
for  clinicians and manufacturers. Their understanding, 
 perceptions, and views will be important in informing  future 
enteral feed provision and the most acceptable pump delivery 
systems for an increasingly diverse population.
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